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lacking , then one's style, however good viewed simply ais style, wvill
be ineffcctive-as ineffective as would be St. Paul's or Notre Dame
Cathedrals, if, wvhilst retaining their prescrnt splendid form and pro-
portions, one could imagine them buit of fragile, unplaned boardls,
instead of the solid, massive materials tliey contain.

Havings thus indicated soine thiings which rnust be pre-supposed
in every one iviio %vould attain a good style iii literature, the way is.
nowv open for a discussion of Literary Style itself, and to this we,
proceed.

\Vhat then are the principles tlîat underlie this art, what the
elemients that go to constitute it ? The following characteristics.
hiave oftcn been laid doivn as criteria of ail trae art, viz. :Trutlih
Strength, and Beauty-and thcy will answer very w'ell for the pur-
poses ofthis essay. A good litei-ary style, then,will be one that is lizie:
.rtrong, and beautifuZ. Thiese wvill require to be looked at successively.

W'I-AT IS A " TRUE " STYLE IN LITER.oTUR r,?

Perhiaps it may best Le defined by the almost synonymous tcrm>.
Ilnatural," and the contrasted terms, Ilaffected » and '< imitative.'>
That style is truc wvhich is natural, and an affected or ir.îitative style
is untrue. It must flot be imagined, however, »that by natural, as
applied to style, is mneant sometlîings whichi every prrson possesses,
and wvhich lie is able spontaneously and without effort to caîl intoý
exercise. On the contrary thiere is no cornmoner fault in style than
unnaturalness, and it requires a long process of observation, instruc-
tion and study to bring meni back to nature, so, far have they
departed from it. But, to be more specific, in saying that a style is.
natural it is meant-

i. That it truly represents the persoii using it. That, as an out-
ward manifestation, it expresses correctly his invard impressions.
In a wvord,, that it is his style, havirig the distinctive stamp of his
inidividlua-,lity upon it. It requires no argument to show that the
man who gives as truth wvhat lie himself docs liot believe, or only
partially believes to be such, or whio professes to feel what lie does
not really experience, will bc very artificial and unnatural in his
style. Nor is it any more diflicult to sec that the man who tries to
express his owvn feelings in the language, voice or gestures of
another wvil1 be quite as untrue. A man here must be himself or


